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V IRWIN IA SENATOR

Tb Democratic members of the
Virginia Legislature have nomina-
ted in caocQs, Senator Hnnton for
the short term and Thomas S. Mar-

tin for the long term in the U. S.
Senare- - Senator Hanton was nomi.--

ire.l his own saooesor by accl-

tuition, bat Mr. Mart'n had Fitz
hagh Lee a his chief oppo-
nent.

When, some months ago, it was
announced that General Lee was a

candidate for United States Sena
tor and that his leading opponent
was Thomas S. Martin, a man
nnknown to fame, it was very gen-

erally believed that his election
was sure. A Lee defeated iu Vir-

ginia the.Chivalric Fitzhugb, the
world renowned nephew of the
immortal Robert E. Lee! Such a
thing was not to be thought of.
But, the unexpected has happened.
It is strage, very strange!

LTow was it that the prince of
orators, the incomparable John VV.

Daniel, wae not in the raceT Has

TO ANN'KX I AN AD A

During the lie it and urif
of the Silver debate tiieie 's ,i

very important tv. 11 in:r"il;;t-ei-

which escaped attention. Ii was t lie

product of the journaliHt cmigrer-nia-

Amos Cunnings, of New York,
and is a bill to provide for and
facilitate commercial and political
union between the United State- -

of America and the Dominion of
Canada.

Annexation has always been
more or less popular ivith th? peo-

ple of these States. Anyone look-

ing at the map will pee that the
territory comprised in the oiiginal
thirteen States forms a small part
of the great republic that exteuds
from the lakes to the guif
and from the Atlautic to the Pacif-
ic.

The qaesMon of the annexation
of Hawaii is nowjbefore t he eonnt r v .

The Harrison administration f ir-

med a treaty of annexation with
Hawaii and sent it to the Sana:e
for ratification, but, before ?e'.ao
rial action wa taken the Harrison

Cas"oria is T)r. Samuel Iitoh T'';
and Cbildrori. It contains noithf
other Narcotic substance. It is
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing-I- t

is Pleasant. Its i

Millions of Mothers, (,'ustoria !

feverishness. Castoria provcn!
cures Diarrhtra and "Wind (h
teething trontlos, cures const;
Castoria thf i i!
and bowels, iv;ri licalti y

O 1)1

it :'

ELSlnt
STOVi

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not or.c iioi:rifi. of se-ra- Trnn
is ever n-- ia tiie-s- ixooils.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Imprnvpaacrta to l.lgbjeii
HouBekcopinir Tares.

Twenty different s.:;e; nnil kin,:;.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prires mi'.rh hiphfr nt tliis i ini
than on rommoner tindi of .siovi b.

'all on or aMrus

New S3

STE
IS

nMIl V A SOf I A- -

e'nr- I iimo of tlli I -- ifnl
Organization

i ue Y. M. C. A The object Of'' it htian and social insi uution
Hi Ji e cocitiieiidab'e than any
titution in our town. It is the

open dour of t he antechamber of
: In Christian Church. It is a pleas
an--

, protec'ive asylum for the
ou:.g, to whom vie holds out at-r- .

actions, and who ;:re lured !y its
nh s tu i's fat.a! embrace. It is a
wel uine ho r;e '.o the Htranger and
wayfarer. It ;s the chosen seat of
no.-p- i! ah';, , kindness and cordiality
It is a h me of the friendless, a so-
lace to the MiffoTHig, a re.--t to the
weary a:--- heavy-laden- .

Its t! - d is h'l uanity, and 'he ob
jee'H o! its culture are those made
in 'he linage of their Creator, Its
pets are the young, the tempted,
th. V...er.Dg, the p'.ts'iC

an with such
o'';ec's mast cu:iime::d se'f '" ev
ery gne-- man m cur jinmuuitv for
it: general vo It' ii co arid good
Aid tO a.eii. :. v : V husmess man
for i ; V , e Toll UMtlaticn and'

s :'!,:,.. ... . - lor its re
; n.tl (!oi!ditions

! : - :ie,. 1, .' i moral in
ii it.ee i" :.! c m

I i.c h:si : ne V .M C. A. in
ti is rown is a h'toiy of small be-

ginning aud steady peg--s- s. Ir
.lad rs orlgtn in the in-a- : - ofaftw
earliest men whose mo"' vo alone
w,.s an nnselti 'h !; s re fur the good
of their ti 1!''V ii.;-;- , pec ally
ol ; lie ye-- eg nun . ae growing
up at.a-.iri- and ;.ti'ri them
encoiii fm nt Hi a virt'lous lite.

It M'tii -- i breariied in its mtai-c- y

and ewly l,fe. bu', appa ently
by accident, ir tank a new depar
are from th- - aetjve l nil u-- ( of one
man, a mem-i.-- i 'he Y. M. C. A
of N rfoik who visit-- d this town in
t he in terest of his business, some
four or five veins aj,r' v I to
enquire it there was a Y. M. C. A,
here and le.i rnui:r 's c-- litiou, en-t6'- .

d earnestly n:ionjthe work of its
re viva' and ir soon entered upon
its career of usefulneas in which it
has since grown. 11. City Iv: mo-m'.- st

Falc n.

OIK STATK.

North (Jaii i ua Facts and Statistics
t'arefu Iv Compiled

Number of ci unties, 90
Extreme length is (it'o miles.
Number or electoral votes, 11.
State area, 52.26b square miles.
Extreme breadth is 187A miles.
Number of cotton factories, 1G0.
Length of coast line is 314 miles.
Area Dismal Swamp, 150,000

acres.
Number of miles of railroad,

Inland steamboat navigation 900
miles.

Total population 1,017,047 (cen-
sus 1890)

White population, 1,019,191 (cen-
sus lS9ii)

Colored population o07,170, (cen
sus 181)1').

Indian population, 1,071, (cen-
sus 1890).

Total water-powe- r, 3500,000
horse power.

Average mean annual rainfall, 52
inches.

Western boundary longitude 81
degrees, 41', i;u.

Average winter temperature. 43
degrees Farhenheit.

Tha highest point is Mitchell's
Peak, 0,SS feet.

Number of bales of cotton con-
sumed, 147,083.

Assessed value of railway prop-
erty, ei3,054,335.74.

Deaths by consumption, 1.05 per
1,000 of State population.

Number of boats engaged in gen-
eral fisheries, about 3,000.

Limit to State and county taxes,
GO'g cents. Limit to poll tax, $2.

Area of largest county (Bruns-
wick) is 950 eqaare mik-s- .

Area of smallest, county (New
Hanover) is SO miles.

The highest tnn in the State is
B one, in Watauga county, 3,250
fe:t.

Mean annual temperature at
Raleigh, 00 degrees; Florence, Italy
o9 degrees,

Mighest pout in smoky Monn-(.'liugman'- s

tain range in Dome,
0,000 feet.

Value oi ; ;1 md personal prop-:'ii- d

erty, bank s railioads is
f 202,796,810.

Legal rail - t interest, 0 per cent,
by contract, 8 per cent ; uury for-
feits interest.

Mean annual winter teni jierature
of liileigh, 44 degreee; fiorcnce,
Italy. 44 degrees. Ex.

WHY SHOULD VK WEKI?

Why shculil e vct-- for those v.ho dii
Tbev full, their dust returns to dust:

Their s.u!s shall live
Within the mansion of thejusf

They live to die, they sink to
They leave this wretched mortal e;iorc:

But iriirlitt-- -- tins and d nor skies
Shall smile on tiieni for evermore.

Why should we sorrow for the dead:
Our like on earth is but a span;

They tread the path that all must tread.
1 hev die the common death ot man.

The nohlest songsters of the dale
Must cea-- e when Winter's frowns ap- -

pea r:
I he reil i. -- t ro-- e ... in aie pale

Will 11 A ii u mi n;s .lie chain; ng year,

Tl lam st f! r on earth must
fade.

The brightest hopes ot earth must die;
Why should we nienirii that man was

made
T ; d o, .p on i arth, but live on high ;

if sou!, the cti inal soul, must reign
In worlds dev id of icon and strife;

Then hv sl i) mortal man complain
i ii lead- - to happier life;

Al' led Tenn vson.

IT MI ST I5E SO

me live- - ar light with joy and hriglit- -
ne-- s.

oiv.e are uk with want and woe:
.line ey - sparkle Int-ih- with gladness,

aiie re dim with tears that Bow:

ei.i. In its with love are heating madlv,
W!.;:.:- ode r Ik alls are aehing sollc.
So!l,e ',ie- - ale l! '! W'illl toil UnCl

!! kn.-v- nol tl:v i :( rest and
i a- -i ;

uiie ii'- - have i ml the c up o( norm- -

wood,
Son.e have ot life's liitier lees:

hand- - are red in the wearv
stiitc,

Hhci's are imi t in the liattle of
ll'.e.

The ext:, '1 lite far apart.
el' o: teUchir.L' the

The r: of m e

J!;il' ll.o' lie Ti un
other.

l'aie 1: as decree It IllU- -l oe so.
i t v. iv it. we an not know.

Lula Kdwards Cole.

i n i I'. IK'll .1 l

li M:''- -.

is IVc - ' I i' X;-- 't ro":i '

pe i c tusf herf by a i v n -

hi ' r " i :n tn 1 w l
'

'
i iji u..r f

i- II IHe WIS '! -- OS ViO'l tll!
a- er'ioo:i a s? raffr who was oc-- a

sear in he gallery, threw
i nauiite homb to the floor ot the
chamber. Asth bom b st i uek, it
exploded with 'errfie noise, and
pieces o! metal casing were thrown
in every direction. Deputy Abbe
Leicire and bix others were hit and
seriously injured. M. Lemire is
said to tie dying.

1 r lias been learned that a time
fu.--e was at tached to the bomb and
tli. i' it t xploded bed e the m;sile
reached 'tie thor oi 'he chamber.
Tne bom b bin-- o o'o- ' 'o the he a '
o' .M Lie in; re, a.i I . iied an nsiier
w i vas tif and : h ne ai ;v. ins aii'" -

A :he - c: the House
and al! the neoj.le in the pa'.li r:c- -

m' e panic MTii'ken. A icportrr
r.icked 'i: from the ;' r ot the
:Iouse bits of met.tl and horse shoe
i tils, which had evidently been
( into " e bomb wita the ex

osi e.
Ai'tet MiMderable delay, order

( h t:',s' 'ed among the memberc,
ai.d the tMicinesH of the Chamber
w is refill :ued

NLW DISPENSARY L VAV.

f nt ro'''i f (i ui 1!i-- South ( aro in: I.ryi

hituio.
Columbia, y. C. , I)?c. S. The

new dispensary law ks introduced
in the Hen ate by Senator
John Gray Evans.

It is quite different from the old
law and its proviiou8 are very
n'ric", Railroads are prohibited
from hauling liquor to individuals
and the !a"er are punishable for
reeeivinji any liquor even for in J i

i tual use.
1) :. users can sell Deer in glass-

es or oMier quinfities and witje
gro-:- s can sell meir pioduct
tiiiiiii.jSi the by pasing a
sm ill mission. The liil is con--oierv-

oo.u ' p oof Uiidei l's pies-e- n

' shape.

rnili.ihly Not a Suicide

Fay KTViLLK, X. I)., Dee. 12.
.Mr. a. (t. llarrell, oi U ;eky .Mount,
shut htm.-ei- f in the head on !Satu:-da- p

af'ernoon, J'J, in-,-.- , and l r was
currently reported on our streets
that it was a case ot suicide, but
circumstances have since been de-

veloped which tieclond the case
and it is nuw believed here that
the occurance was of an accidental
ual ure.

An examination revealed the ftct
that a p tiou of the, b,ll fired by
the pistol had entered the brain,
leaving Mr. Har ell in an unconsci-
ous condition; and at this writing
his condition is unchanged.

The circumstances, as detailed
to your correspondent, are in sub
stance as follows: Mr. Harrell has
heen in ill heil'h tor sevr-- r il month
being atlrCted by malaria:
and tie too tieqnenr use and prob-
ably excessive u-- e. ot the remedies
prescriOed, had affected his miud.
aDd the supposition now in, that in
using the pistol he mistook it for
his electric hair brash.

Mr. Harrell is a ualive of Marl
boro couuty, S. C. Special Corres
pondent to Wilmington Star.

The National Farmer's Congress.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 11.
Delegates to the National Farmers
congress, which meets here

have begun to arrive. This
body, consisting of the most prom-
inent farmers ot the North, West,
and Sonth, met last year at Lincon
Neb. The congiess will be enter-
tained on one of the ocean steam
ship company's fine ships and
earned out to sea. Daniel G.
Pur.se, of Savannah, vice-presiden- t,

will call the convention to ord r.

Swausboro Correspondence.
The population of Swansboro

now is: 257 fell white but two; .there
are five stores in operation, two
churches, one school house, one
steam saw mill, post office, two
terraiiu pens and several fish
houses.

It is very d n 11 in money matters
so tne merchants say, the fisher-
men are doing tolerably well, we
noticed about 200 speckled trout in
one boat last night, caught by
Messers llatsell, Jones & Co., and
sold for Gc. Cipt. M. VV. Hardy
and Mess. James Smith .S: Son, are
tloing very well in that line, these
gentlemen are the proprietors oi
terrapin pens, they hive about a
thousand on hand now so we un-

derstand.
We have had some very bad

weather, cold and rain, sleeting
aud snowing, fair and foul all the
same week.

Messers Prettyman & Palmer's
saw mill is in full blast now, saw-
ing about 20,0(ii) feet per day.
Some accidents happen to the
hands now and then; Mr. John
Barber, sawyer, got Ins hand se-

verely mashed. Mr. Ketcbam, got
crippled a little in one arm, and
Willy Hill, log catcher, sprained
his aucle severely last Saturday by
the breaking of a chain hook; there
weie none seriously wounded, but
some were very narrow escapes.
Mr. Fretryman says for all green
hands they do remark ly well.

Misses L 'na Russell, Rosa Moore
at,d Lena Jones went to Wilming-
ton last week to attend Conference
and Welcome Week.

Mr. huke Stephens, one of oar
citizens, is woi king for lie Jiek-8oos-

lie Miil ( mipany.
S ot e tine, In -h beet w i- - iri i he

market -r St'urdav, t'U'chere.
by Mr. K. N. Bell and Mr. Jas. O
Pigott of C trteret County, Mr.
B 11 ha- - some of the fattest bogs
ue have seen this seamen

riesh beet m-- s tor 4 and oc. per
lb. ir- - sh hogs, from 0 to 7e per lb.
c! ins are worth 40c. per Im.-ht-l.

oysters 40. per gallon.
Mi. George Moore lua completed

his hi .

Mr. Rex Morton closes his school
here in a few d i.ys.

Miss Mattie IVarce is teaching a
little private school here.

Mr. Ed. Watson is our new mer-
chant now, we wish him success- -

The moss backed fossil who ex-

pects everybody else to look (

through his green goggles is a
specimen of humanity (whose very
footsteps fail with prejudice.

HYDE CO UUST PROOF OATS
FOR SEKD A SPECIALTY, AT
CHAS. B. II ILL'S, EAST SIDE
MARKET DOCK, NEW BERNE, 13

Proprlor- -

aw t. BASCOCK,

ntofTlc t New Brne
0 noon attar

The vala of goods exhibited at
- the World's Fair is eat i mated at

114,000.000.
Ihlnese pirates have become

koroaghly organized, and are
terrorizing the Tonquinn coast.

One of the carioas things aboat
the Galf Stream is that no whales

Whither are we drifting? South
. . uarouoa repaaatea aae mmp- -

wa ana now Virginia tarns aow
FiUhaghLee!

A fl lam a m ! v rr- - I a tr aran fan
to tub. S00O years. Get one and
try it. If it fails bring suit for
damages.

Thirty thousand people assem-

bled together in Aogasta, Ga , on
Tnankgiving Day, and listened to

l r a i -

Governor McKinley, of Virginia,
nmmiAJi that th StAtft rpnt ir

Cjaier groaaus a minion acres
si per acre.

TkaM im tttwaA r Vi i n era T ham
always loved and never understood

Miiui. nnt fl ana woman.w
Foatenelle.

There it a rumor that a majority
of the Banking aud Garrency Com- -

. mittee will report favorably
- M to repealing tne otate Dam

tax.
The Southern Female University

at Birmingham, Ala., was burned

- J 1

young ladies injured has died.
r: It will be the proudest moment

of Grover Oeveland's life when be
pata ma signature to tne iann out
that will be paaaed by the preeent

. Democratic eonrress.

The penitentiary of Virginia
toned Into the public treasury of
that flta.fi. lut tnr OOO and t.hn

" llAHMAr uti m afAi a nat. rarpnnu
... .m A A AAA

a - - i : : r

all records and correspondence on
file in regard to the Hawaiian mat
ter la response to the uoar reeoin- -

kJVUI.

from Rotterdam, reports having
i sighted, in latitude 43.55 longitude

, C6 W., a dark brown sea serpent,
; fully 100 feet long, which thrashed
ua water into irom.

- . On of tha curious matrimonial
; eustoms of the Matabele tribes is

that when children are born to a.v

- eoople the father must bay them
' of hia father-in-la- w, or, if he fails
to do to, the children become the

--rf J ' " f 1

';jtx family.
111 tVf lOJUg kllC kBIIU bUQ

committee should bear in
.' atliM? that it will Ka imnwiaihlA tn
please every one. Of course pro

- teflted manufacturers will saueal.
but the people will rejoice if the

; daced.
'There are 400.000 more Dension- -

arson the pension rolln of the
Government than thire were sol-

diers in the Confederate armies
The Southern climate mast have
been very trying on the fellows
vKa biam ahA BPiiA t ha Kin a n t V aot flew W Va w uw nv? fcuv wiavj va uv

: Doutnern ooys must nave oeen very
a i a

A bill to repeal the ten per cent
tax on state bank circulation has
Deenrrramea dv tne sao-commm- ee

m -
on ways and means and will be

reported to tuts iuu commiuee in a
tmmm Amm it im hiliTiul ttiot if will

,'be accepted by the committee
.A A, 1 a! TTT ; 1

- Newspapers and magazine mor-

alists may as well save time and
labor as to lynohings. The cure
does not lie in their denunciations
f the hangers but in the devils

stoping their brutalities. When
rapes and murders cease mob
hangings will ?e urease. Wil. Mes
senger.

. As boo ioacu liujc iuoio cue nu- -

parently more foreigners oiDg out
of the United State than foreign Im-

migrants eoming hither. Can it be
possible that those who have tried
or free ways find life more toler-

able la Europe? After ail, isn't "the
land of the free and the home of
the brave" all our fancy has pain
ted UT

The Augusta Chronicle says
steps have beentaken at Washing-
ton to preserve and suitably mark
the birthplace of George Wash
lngton, in Wakefield, Westmore-
land county, lying on the Potomac
river. Westmoreland county, in
addition of being the; birth place
of the first President of the Re-

public, bad President Monroe
aad Gen. Lee born within its bor-

ders.
': It is announced that Mr. F. Y.
Anderson, of Birmingham, Ala.,
"has sold 100,000 acres of land in
Mississippi to a Frerch syndicate,
who propose to secure the settle-
ment upon the purchase of a large
number of desirable immigrants
from Europe. A number of immi.
grants are also said to be negot-
iating for the purchase of a tract of
24000 acres in Tennessee.

Bradstreet says: Those looking
fot improvement in the volume of
ss'g the past week weredisappoin-ted- .

Proposed tariff changes and
large stocks of importers tend to
father depression. Woollen and
iron Industries have lost the signs
of improvement of two weeks ago.
Paring last week fifteen industrial
works shot down, twenty-nin- e re
duced wages and forty started np.
Southern centers, though, generally
report improvement in trade and in
collections.

Toy--- , veloci i'cdef, .' IU and CftT-lin'e- h.

to te M 'fi, i h, in tin Loti
: I a var.'et , n her

:h..istma'5 p --sents,
A hlrfTH lot of lancy Hi s China

l' a- - s art
I!eautifol glai.s haskrt-t- . lose bowll,

Ms. - ol ohm i mill gins , human
i gui s cf hii-ijin- , ilt china mngl

I'll and with ml in ttocs I'oj fine
or lie m:iri ci.

-- I'lima il niMT tots, loci than
w-- olleii'il to be Hjld bpfore Christ- -

litis.
l'anoy and plain bHskets.
N'1 w Hhapen of KdrI'bq porcelain

' nine, h t elegant dePortion.
KN o ,,it Ramiuet lamps.
( loa!( and durable hall lamps,(

o.'ors )

n:vei, fork and spoons.
m note paper, dainty and of the

he quality, a.l 0th-- r kind,) of writ-- i'
r. iali and pens

Housekeepers convenieDCe ia
ear et kitchen articles.

Pi ices i atisfactonly low.
I on't miss the number, 45 Pollock

Str 'ct.
ii.ddress mail order to

M. E. Whitehurst.
New Berne, N. O.

KANSAS

J
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

estern
Horses

Jut Arrived from II am bolt,
Kan-ag- .

Purchanern should call and ex.
amine them before buying else-
where.

No trouble to yon through
tbeStables.

0. JL. JOJSTES.
Soath Front Street, Opposite

Gnu ton Hoase.

I IIAVi: ON HAND

A LARGE LINE OF

MENS AND BOYS

OYEP.GOATS.
ALSO A GOOD LINK OF

ROYS' SUITS, WHICH I WILL

BELL AT
N. Y. COST.

Come eiirljjand get your choice.

L J. SMITH,
No. 79 Middle St. .

Is Your Life
Worth Anything

to otters ? Are there not
persons dependent on
your earnings for their
support ? Are they pro-
vided for in case of your
death? The simplest and
safest way of assuring
their protection is life in-
surance. Business, pro-
fessional, and working
men generally, should in-
sure, for their brains or
their muscles, are their
capital and income too.
Death stops them both.
Insure in the

Equitable Life
and death cannot stopyour
salary or steal your capi-
tal, and your loved ones
will be safe from want

W. J. RODDEY,
Genoral Agent for tlM CwroUui

ROCK HILL, South Carolina.

J. W. 8MALLW00D,
NO. 71 BROAD, ST.

Choice Family Groceries.

A Full Stock of

EVERYTHING,
And Everything

IS

FiiYnr us uilli n cull and wewill try to
llcilse nil.

AT A

BARGAIN
8 Head of horses, one 2 horse eir-ria- e,

one 1 horse 2 seated esrritge,
1 buggy, 1 saddle, 3 drays, 2 nrts
and harnesses forabo ve.

Any one winning to buy the aboro
or any part of the same will fiDd it to
their interest to apply to

J. W. ME8IC,
Wholesale & Retail Grocer.

SiJe, Lower Middle 8t.
New Berne. N. C.

Amffl SXi &X
i .... e - &r. Airrrn

C0MMERCIAL COLLEGE of KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

JVIEIJ ANi DIPLOMA.
11 . tfa World's ColumblHn KPwltl i fcr JUkmm
r c d !!- - EdaaatlvB, . CM

Io coiupleui a buaioeft. Cournc rwul U0, Inolttdlag twIUM, fcllfcl
board. PhooogrKptiv, Tvn. Wrttlpg MA Tiltjiwpfcy tefteCImui AUdress, W. H. UlTH, Utltt, Kjr.

toria

Castoria.
&ftnn' an ereflle;

n. M. .triers have repr
. i efTect upon tht;lr ele

Luff..

' Castnria is the best remeiiy f. .r

liich I am acquaints!. I hnp. t ...

ar distant whenmuthery our. .:
nwrest of their chiliiren. r.n (.'..

svru! of the variousquack n.tr-.m-.- v,

-- eein Ih'-i- lnrod oneq. hv for": 1

i. .f'hin'1. s.xithin pyreo ;i; '

pen's i!on tl.eir tiimuw.
to preriiaLur'5 ettlv-- -

Dr.. J. V - ...

The Centaur Coinr.:lT:y,

L. H. CUTLER S CO.,

J. w.

Now

STOCK EVER
THIS

SV1A
LINES TO A ( VMC

He daily trod the win - of i",i

Silently, serene.- i in tin
They often mai Iu d hi pie t.

when
They could n f rea.l

his hear;.
Inscrutable, and grave of n.i. il to

Save uie he seemed a man of marl ile

wrought- -

Bu1" i, know his calm was hut a pall
Wherewith to shroud the skeleton of

thought.
Was not his secret writ upon his brow

Iu one sharp symbol, pitifully plain:
That furrow wss not turned by Time's

dull plough.
Rather a sword cut dealt hv deathless

Pain.
Ae dailv paced the city's populous ways,

I3ut through his heart a sad and hope-
less song

Went ever singing, and his patient gaze
Wa- - rixed on something far beyond the

throng.
Universitv Courier.

Ft)r a sore throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It will nearly always effect a cure in
one night's time. This remedy is also
a favorite for rhenmatism and has
cured many very severe cases. y0
cent bottles for sale by J. V. Jordan.

X

X

X

PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
BOOK OF VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Daniel been repudiated by Vir- -

flinia, or hasjhe volunterily retired
from the American Senate, made
more glorious by the splendor of
hid g9niu6T

What does it mean! Perhaps
Thomas S. Martin , unknown be-

yond the borders of his State, is a
wizard in politics before whose
magic wand the splendors of mili-tay- r

fame pale and the monuments
of imperial statesmanship crumble
and fall.

Or it may be that the people,
finding no relief from their sons of
genius, turned to a man of affairs, a
practical business man, as the best
representative of tha toiling mass-

es pressed down by burdens too
grievous to be borne.

However it may be, whatever
the causes that have led to the re-

sult, we trust thai Virginia will
suffer no detriment and the Union
no loss. We confess to a great dis
appointment, but reverently bow to
the will of the people of Virgin
ia.

Since the foregoing was in type,
it has occurred to cs that the late
nominations are for the sett now
held by senator Hanton. He was
nominated to succeed himself for
the short term and Mr. Martin
was nominated for the long term.
It is gratifying to believe that Mr.
Daniel will remain in the Sen-

ate.

The News Observer-Chronicl- e

says: "It seems as if some radioal
changes are taking place in New
York. A strong effort is being
mada bv Mr . Fairchild. who was
in Cleveland's first cabinet, and
others to subvert Tammany Hall,
and it is suggested that the New
York legislature will enaot some
law to abolish the Tammany So-

ciety. In the meanwhile, it is ob-

served that Senator Mnrphy and
Senator Hill have to some extent
parted company. There are certain
notable changes in progress in the
State.

The Financial Chronicle, of New
York, which in an authority as to
the tendencies and actual condi
tion of the stock market, says that
no subject has been more talked of
on Wall street during the past
week or two than tariff reform, on
the claim made that the presenta-
tion or the bill would be followed
by a general industrial upheaval.
But says the Chronicle, "just the
reverse has happened." "The Wil-sa- n

bill had no sooner appeared
than values of all good railroad
properties began to strengthen,
and the market has had a better
tone ever since." The explanation
of the Chronicle is "that Wall street
intarprets the prospective tariff
legislation to be much less
radical than rumor had forecast
it."

For the first time in thirty-fou- r

years the Democratic party is in
loll control of the Federal Govern
ment. Within that time it has had
the Presidency six years, the House
of Representative fourteen years
and the Senate four years, but it
has never had all these at the
same time since 1857. The Repub-
licans had the Presidency twenty-eigh- t

years, the House or Repre-senative- a

twenty years and the
Senate thirty years. For eighteen
years they had the Presidency and
both Houses of Congress. All the
legislation and all the Governmen-
tal policies against which the peo-
ple complain have been brought
into existence within this period
and are all the creation of the Re-

publican party, which is entitled
to w hatever good there may have
been in them and is responsible for
whatever of evil. Wilmington
Star.

IT'S HIGH TIMS
omething wu done, if your blood

is lmpur. Ton cant mistake tha
symptoms. Blotches and pimples,
r a feeling of languor and depres-

sion, are some of them. If you " let
it go," youVs an easy prsy to all
sorts of serious ailments.

Now, the best blood-purifi- er in
tha world is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discorery. Taks that, and
it will certainly rid yon ef erary
blood-tai- nt and disorder. It starts
ersry cram into healthful action,
assists all the bodily functions, and
clnansna, builds np, and inTlgorates
tha who! system. Q. 1C D. far

in jiesws nasty Cod liver Oil and
all its filthy compounds as a flesh-befld- er

and strength-restore- r.

For erery iHsnssn caused by a
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia,

" Liver Complaint," tha most stubborn
Skin, Scalp, or Bcrofulous affections even
Consumption, or Long-acroful- a, in its earlier
stages it's tha only remedy so sure and
effective that it can be guaranteed. If it
doesnt benefit or cure, you hava your
money back.

Can anything alas be "Just ss jood" for
you to buy I

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Brownwood, Texas, Buffered with
diarrhoea for a long time and tried
many different remedies without bene-
fit until Chamberlain's Colio. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was used;
that relieved him at once. For sale
by J. V. Jordan.

administration was succeeded hy

that of Mr. Cleveland, and the Haw-

aiian treay was withdrawn from
the Senate. It cannot be doub'ed
that a large portion of onr people
are in favor of adding the Sand-witc- h

Islands to onr national do-

main. What action will be nlti
mately taken is concealed in the
womb of the future.

If the question of the annexa-
tion of Hawaii can so excite the
popular mind and so influence t3e
Administration, what may be

when the question of Cana-
dian annexation becomes the burn-

ing question of the da !

A proposition looking to tha acqui-

sition of Canada, presented by the
average congressman, wot? Id elicit
little attention, bat when it is
introduced by Amos Cummiog. of
New York, it challenges the serious
attention of the country.

It will be observed that Mr. Cuci- -

ming-t- ' proposition includes "com-
mercial and political union between
the United Statas of America and
the Dominion of Canada."

There is a pleasing prospect of a
commercial union that may even-

tually lead to political nuion, but
there is no reason to believe that
Canada will pass from the domin-
ion of Great Brittian at any time
in the near future.

There is no evidence that a ma-

jority of Canadians desire.to ex-

change the Bed Cross of Sc. James
for the Star Spangled Banner, and,
even if they were ever so anxious
for the change, it coald not be
speedily accomplished.

We conclude thaf the usually
cotiservaM ve New Yoiker is ahead
of the music.

Time matures all things. We
need not attempt to hurry the evo-

lution of States.
When the Canadian apple is

fully ripe it will drop into the lap
of the Amerion Union.

CONGRESSIONAL

Congress is not moving as rap-i- dlj

on reform lines marked out by

the Chicago convention as the peo-

ple have been led to expect, it was
annoanedd, some weeks' ago, that
the Ways and Means Committee
vrould be ready to report a tariff
bill at the opening of the regular
session.

But there has been unexpected
hinderances, and it is said that
differences exist in the committee
that it h3 been impossible to rec-

oncile. It is now proposed to hold
caucus in order to unite the Demo-

cratic party and determine its line
of action. The usual plan is for the
Committee to report, and then,
should it be necessary, call a cau-

cus to adjust each differences a
may exist.

The prospect indicates a long
struggle on the tariff. What shall
be on the free listt What changes
are neeessajy in the internal rev-

enue lawsTJOnght there to be an
income taxi These are some of the
questions that are delaying the
report of the committee.

Besidea this, other matters have
been thrust to the front. A few
days ago it seemed that a severe
battle woold be fought over the
Bankruptcy bill, bat It was defeat-
ed on the first tire from the skir-
mish line. The Hawaii affur is not
so easily disposed of. Indeed the
matter daily becomes more com-

plicated.
The President has been called

upon to send to the Senate a full
report of the action of this Govern-
ment in relation to Hawaii, and it ie
probable that a long debate will
follow the compliance of the Presi-
dent with the reqnest of the SfD-ate- .

The people are impatient under
the present condition of affairs,
but Dot more so than is natural to
a people oppressed by conditions
of difficult; nnd distress.

We have confidence in the ability
of the party to enact a tariff law
that will meet the popularriem i; il.
The harvest will be a rich o:se, ami
the exce'leuce of the gra n

atone for the delay.
It has been said that theie will

beno currency legislaioi during
the present session.

We do not credit the assertion.
The D nocra'ic irfy cinnot if
ford to disregard ihd demand of
the people for more money. I'pon
uothing is the Chicago platform
more pronounced than npon the
question of money.

Gentlemen may differ as to the
ories, but an explicit compliance
with the Chicago platform is essen
tial alike to the welfare of the
country and the continued ascen-
dency of the Democratic party.

Some men are more afraid cf
the truth about themselves, than
they are of a lie. They have
outdone imagination.
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